
GANS 6
NLE IN.

To-dr.\" the New n,,la.utl

hluiical Fetivad opens at
\.,. cest4r, Mas.

Among the celebrated

vocalikts who will take part in
this grand carnival of so0,i,.
are nunm, Juch. . II. Rieger
and Signor la'tlmpanari. All
the principal cities and to\wn-
of the Eastern States are rep-
resented at this ,gathering which
reflects the present advance-
ment of music and musical
interest in New England. _

****************

Might as well buy that Fall

Suit now-and get the benefit of
fullest assortment of styles, ma-
terials and sizes. We'll sell it to
you it you looK over our stock-

for we've surely got the suit you
want at the price you want to pay.

A httle delay in the donning of

heavier underwear may mean a
bad cold-or something worse.

We have many good kinds-but

best of all is the Jaeger's Sani-

tary Wool. We've never had

any customer who had bought it
find any fault with it whatever.

Full line of Boys' Underwear,

too, by the way.
Shirts that fit well wear well

-and a comfortable shirt is a

blessing to a busy man. We fit
you-we sell you only shirts
made of best material-honestly
made-made to wear.

No need to tell you of the
quality of Knox Hlats--maybe
need to tell you we have them in
fullest assortment.

, !
4

11 the. t;ni, pel, •t .rnt

requite I,,d t1, ng*j at lItle ,

cnse. I' ;t'ts ju t hi. ' Th.
St inh u y ('I, .. 'io) n c a; to

I ie s ).. (,. It i , arnan out

lit c o ti" -! n", i , ,;iil w..

ra -el td ( t . , I<, p ,t u '.,n'h i

.tol1 OSe lait, .t.l tn . (i ,,1,
thf slara sit f,' il .t (l. a ! ,
etr.,t I u ,tln , it' l, ,';tu I, Q toit.
J'hi good: (,f 1\1 - fall .

ofa mt m ' , te il, 1t ,untiity , .,1w-
( i.illy adraltled fr," i' v ', an; d we
cn sell v,,u ilit v.hol,, w<mbina,
tiot :,s ch',taply as you can 1i1y
the bare suit , on, other dealers.
Take a look it this Ntnleh com1-

bination and you \\ ill he surprised.
i'rices are $..-3( and upward.

GANS &
-ILEIN.

STAlE ORPHANS' HOME
This • 3•nevoldint State Insti utlon

Formna'ly Optnrd at Twin

Bridges Ydsterday.

Tho IHomt Is a Splend•d Wltneas

of hMoutanai' Souseo and

CiOh~rity.

(loyernor Ilrek'ardi, not loltag Able to

At•nsd t•i, Optlb,,* a eMnta l fy

Appr.,prlate Letter.

The Home for (1 phae,. Foundling anrd

latltute (C'hildren, at Twin Itridges, Mladi

sn counaty, was formally opened yester-

da,. with appropriate oeremontes. The Lta

eltutton le one that has long been needed

and no better lectlon souod have been

found for It than Twin llridaes. The board

of Itruate• bave had a blldliu erIected

whlub will moet all the trelent r:yquir-

meats, and which can be enlaoged as future

neacessitle may require. It is a model

building for the purpose for whloh it to in.

tended, and is pleasantry situated and s•r-
rounded by beautiful grounds. Go.-
Itlohards, who expected to attend the open-

la., was prevented tons doing so. In-

stead, he sent the following letter to the

president of the boardofr truoest, ln which,
after regrettnag his Inablllty to be preoent,
he says:

"With you to heart and sentiment, I re-
gard thlsoeasionl as a memorable one, for
to-day Montana attains a still more hon-
ored poeltion among the states. Lhat suob-
lime helshth of cilizr.ation that protects
the helplieu bildren of the oommoswealth
has beeom reached. Tree patriotism Is sever
disloyal to human sympathy, and stateoraft
stands for wisdom when it hboors the pree-
ent by providing for the future. The bha-
tory of a progreeslve state muat sot alone
be written upon its resoOreas of wealth, but
upon the hearts of its citieas, and from
the misfortunes of life it mUst wsret the
jewels of empire.

"In the creation of an orphans' home
Montana recognise the humaitlee of life
as ther are ntlaerwven with the destisy of
the state. Peurles In all that conslltatee
a mlghty commonwealth, she providee a
home for the homeless and giod"e the foot-
tepe of the Untortsnate to the hilghes

plane of good oetlaseship
"In he erection of this temple to the

manhood and womanhood of Moeatas, a
monument o the Christian Impuls of our
people, ibs great and gloriou sentiment
of the now northwest adds lustre to its rie-
ing star is the galaxr of states. If there
is any duty that appeal to the head sad
heart, that uniote wisdom of thouaht with
tadereorss of sollo, that duty throws the
protecting re of s eatehbood around the
orphsned ohildren of the land. Theose
babes of mslfortuml berets of the oare of
loving parente, most b baptised into the
hopee and asplrations of honest lives and
loyal eitiz:nahlp under the fatherhood of
the state.
"No event eas appeal with greater tores

to the pride we take in the greoasste and
grandeur of this eommonwealth, thea the
realizatlon that to-day we dedloete to the
srvice of bumanity and the state a home
for the orphan cbhidrea of Moataus.
"'ime waa when the st oag arm of gov-

erament disdained the helplees--whe the
survIval of the Attest meant the survival of
the strong and those anvtr lmd by advam-
taRes inacoeeable to the lowly and the
poor. No ray of human sympathy foll
arois, the dreary pathwar of the orphaned
child. He grew to manhood or to woman-
hood withoat the fostering ears of the
eommonweath and swelled the ranks of
the criminal elasses and the tide of crime,
mlling his misery his revernge upon human-
ity. Like Ishmaelites they lives and died,
nntil the had of God elevated humanlty
to a plane that seaeoned slateeraft with
Christian infderoes and government was
tnagbt the wisdom of rearing its embryo
citlzens into honest men.
"The institution which we this day dedi-

cate will take Its l ia asmong the most
honored in the land. Amira.bly losated
and uooired by able and eosellentions
genllemoen the completion of its milaion Il
assured. No instatutlon will have behind
it more support as the years roll by than
this, for as population Inoreasel and the
army of dependent obildrea Rgows the wis-
dom of its creation will become mere and
more arparent; ts usefulness will be mere
and mooe a preciateJ, and every good alti-
zon will revere the osetlmeut that sustainl
It and lend his inflasnes and support to its
suoceerul wo k.

"What shall we say of ilt futare as the
decades roll swiftly by, and the little or-
phangofto. day take their places among
the influential olttizns of the state? 1 he
events of this day will than shine with me-
, orin splendor from the pages of history,

and a populous and wealthy seate will
tlank the pioneers of atatenrood for the
wirei)O Isho n In the creatlon of this
('ridtiran pledge of civilization. Some of
tl noblelt amid best of men have gradu-
ated from nophan asylmls Into greatness,
to becoIme livllg, bretitnlg evidences of
the arandeor of their Donsiblittles in shap-

tng human destlar along the pathways of
suoress.

1 hat this institution will have such ex-
Angplle placed to its credit I doubt not.
It aessuiso a work of great Inliirtance to
th* c.tiz'n and the state. Its rtrnufs wi.l
be •ath-rd from snure4 waltthe Ini noth-
Iug perbacs but the rugged ene glee of so-
ceslive generatOlDn of uoud mIn,, and from
tLee luluritanoes of brain and brawn most
come contributions to the field of genius
andi caudidatas for the world's arplaur9e

"DeleguteJ with such a mission, en-
trusts. with the duty of shaping the livee
of men and womnu into iethways of p•ace
nod lappiness. by throwing the paternal
area of thoe tIto arounii the fatherlesat aod

i mttLoless chbidren of the lnud. this insti-
tutiLu enters upon its career ,f nsefluloes
.IV i'Kdy l,esae I. '10 its pronmoters will the
flit n )ears br.rip the [plenet conscl:us-
I.I of lIslenlllllg crime and degra, ltiIs -
if mI.l linig larr.erl seroes the avonues of

fit nn I if giving to the u.-fMrtunate younl
t,- r;1,t to h,,. ffr hotter dvays.

I.., so Id has learn l bly nenturlne of
x i i'. inn the lift of gv'ernmellt that it

i hIettier to Ibulild the ymung mind into loby.
*.Ly ,' hiart ant rurile*, into nubile asli

rtmiluseh I bouiall ho~pes, tin to correct
tho .d 11i Cr who has Inato rd in so atiua-
L cre of rrum.. In thit preat work is thuh
tr.titutiion del•rltel. .. l (ol I grent that
I'i nit.un minay i.e carried ,2t with fidelity
tin I /-,l, srd that as the ecrol )of tune is
.niiroild it mapy talod arsong the Instltn
t orn of ti. stlatet no ALb ou lion Adhern's
i.rne staoil e mnig thLs, whoiu tie Lordr

loved peerles• to holur at the head of an
honleOd list." 4

Arahella lulr,. rthe best na Earth.

SA III futlg Itli lrilp.

Via ialt lake and Dlenver to ('hicago and
the east. A dip in the a reOt salt lake or a
flws lay's visit at aIto •lprillls. stll.
cated at the foot of Pikes 'eak, cannot be
ciuaeld oeh this sontinsnt.
l'slmla dining car roote. For rates,

etc., seil at the Ialo I'alefie oIfle, N,,. id
North Mail street. Heles.o .

II. O. WI son,,
Pluasseger Agelt.

In a trnauolntinental iinue InIt hI g can
klte, onut ,o I. nlars the ual,e n, i uh r alkali
dust rfaili bl Lu *h,il tP tah es14~ind traiL.
thut the Irnat arthi,,,rl tI ourII'ly freefromtie annolyanue it r0s,0 mhrnu'g uo sand deJnrts
and its rostdbd ie roes iallaeted.

laresat Lt.ieiuslese In Montan.I

For the above axurslool the (Great
Nerthern railway wIl sell tlekets from R.•
Paut, Minneapolis and esltern terminals to
t Ielena and all polits east of l(a ispll and
return at a rate of one lowest first-lass
fare plusn $2 for th* round trip.

llckoes on sal I•ept. II, 1"2 and Ot. 'J;
final return irnmit twenlrty das from date of
sale. titop over tlCvllege allowed on the
Igotar tri•. ' W. Prts,•C. k.. Iir To'l. City Ticket Sealt.

oueersl Agent.

Ilii;1hi t of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY. PURE

G(iRAT Nul 'l1.•1N IRAILWAY.

The Most Attrleaive Moate o r Travelera
for ~iiih, ullllll er iees.

The maiunllliont, exclasivelf eesenuer
steel stoamhlir, North West, runalon In

eoanootion with the Great No .tiea rail-

way, will start from D)uluth every Friday

at four r. m., to* tkunll Fte. Marlie Detroit,
('leveiand and liultalo, afluordi tourists
aod trae*lers a cha mini tip over the
Greas Lakes, in a floating palace*, which is
acknoewledued to be a ma vel of marine
arohlitotore. tier lenath is 8110 feet, and
width forty-tour teoo, the staleroem,diunia
room. saloons and smokoing room are so-
perbly appointed. 'There are also 186 Aret-
oelhs cabins Otted up with every known
coanvnieoce for comfort. Her motive
tower ooneiset of two onadrople epensloiu
enlasae. 7,000 boree vower. There We dis-
tributed throughout the ship 1.1100 Inoen-
descent lam e, 100) more than a a sed on
the Atlantio liner Campania," sad she
carries a sea'sh light of 00.000 candle
power.

l'assengmrs leaving Helens Wedmaedaty
on the Atlantie express, at 12:38 p. m.,
reaeh Duluth in ample time to make the
transfer to the steamebip.

For dltes, diagrams, berths, end all In-
formation, apply at ihe Great Northern
ticket ot•o., No. 6 North Main street.
C. E. DurToN, (1I W. PIrrnl

iGen'I. Aseat. City Ticket Aeult.

Lowest prices an town for mllir at Mrs.
Kempsel'e. oposite tiret National ba.

Lral tlanks at this oum..

le bargains in blankets this week at The Bee
live.

Arrival atm The eale.s
R F Baylla, Malrevill, WO Wyman. Chicago,
O A kmreson. jikoek. E tchasmukon. Le.r
Chu. Clark. I• Lous,. Lodge
J A Watson .Mt VL J W raoeuod. Base-
SM Jone.l New York, man.

I +Lard. Id " Murphy, Sen
Albirt Kahn. " tranolaeu.
O K, rewn. Portland. Carl bobmldt. .ew
C' l Pranmau . hicag York,
Julie Hirabeug. " ( OL HoDan. BDeoma.
J M all. U A. rs, Jae Love. Chioeage
N J Kennedy. Oreat F1 CoOper. UCaoades

laD,. C K Locke., CJ0iosg.
R Smal Rochester. Mrs K It bmLbt. Mm.-

slao V dmab. Living- nepro a f.oM.. J A llg set.6U talbs

Arrivalte at he erame cOe1at,1
0 D Randall. t Loals. J C Eltoky Bammaok,
Dea MoeUll. boulder. J D la•l-
T W AverilLTowarend. Mrs Da U Boal-
Wm M t'oUlas. utt. dr.
Mre Ccolling Helmeth Hlrehman-
W PV bowe. White dolp' tSprinag
F IRe.d. Missoual. John A bakr. halt
Joha A liy. Covnalli. L•ke City,
Mr HMa. " W: Melese. Mlou-la

jes Hay. " I 'WI•lsneeo, Mitch-
3eo W a'dbaz. Marye- ell.

vils. Joe Asdrews, Bssa-
Wm usmuandr., Liv- dale

ingeton. pOo ) Dewell. Town-
Miss MarTl Tobo. East send.

Helenas. Miss Mary Tagnsey.
HW •lltes. Deve. Cantan.

W bhit. tireat falle A Frets, oity
Ii (Gallashebr, sveda W W t opolia, Minme-
C M Whiney. bt Paul apola
U P Coughlli, city Mlie kddie Damon.
Miss Hvel 1Harner. Chicago

Chicago I ) Carson. Great Falls
Jas Adrews. Jr. t A K YFaru worth.Fri.oo

Ueorse, I tah Utah
Multi B Ctine, Halles Mrs o I Allen. DLllon

aldh Jame I lryan.tew Yor-
M lMarks Omaha E It Hullard, ban
L II Kennedy.ulendlve. Flranole

A Ladles "Helenoo for the Capital" Ceetme

A long dress box was seat via the Great
Northern espress to Butte City last evea-
ing. It seems that a delegate to the late
convention from the ilver city had hisl
heart captured by one of those glorious
walking smits for ladies now on exhibition
in one of the great windows at the New
York Dry Goods Store.

He Ic not only a stanneh friead of Helena
for the capital but evidently sets an esam-
pie for those of Betta en the oppoelte side
by thinking of the lovel ones at homr, for
again and again ,e called at the New York
Store to have arother look at the splendid
costame. eaeb imee declaring that be ought
to patronlze th'ose at home, baut evidently

amable to resl•t the temptatios of the one
ticketed "Hele-a for the Capital." 'Twas
a lovely dress mae of tan covert cloth, the
basque a long Prince Albert-price $1.

Some other very elegant sulte are die.
played bers whtoh are said by strangers
and visitors to be quite "ohio" -notably, a

Holland peasant costume called the "gon
etevrsant:" also a beautiful one knows as
the "Louis Phllippe;" others with basqase
cat in style of "GOorge the Vonrtb."

retrnnltze lome. 'Use Aralhlla Floor

Fnw pattern hatr at Mrs. hRempeey's, opposite
First National bank.

A good k•e vy wool blanket for $3 at The Bee
Ilive that woulid tl bargain elawhere at K

oL'on 'acflo Ryaetem.

Overland train leaves Helena at 8:30 a.
m. datly fur lalt Lake. I)enver, Portland,
S~an Franoisco, Omaha. Kansas City, St.
L/ols, Chlcagoe and all eastern points.
)vsrland train arrives at Helena at 6:10 p.
m. daily; through Ptllman and coloatst
sleeping cars; elegant chair and dining

For farther information, maps, folders,
ratesi, tc., ca I on or add see

B. O. WILsN, i.F. A P. A..
Helens, Mont.

iclaly sal. ore ftat jblack h ,i',ry at The Ilee
1ie. tt1, wnok.

haw dress oodl jaust jenod at I he 1.e Iliv• .

Pasturing.

having •nished baying we h•ie thrown
the whole ranch int,) one, rnaklag over
one thousand scren of thb I, st pasture.

I 11 pastire horses at j2 per monab.
Ihanch seven nad on,--baif rullO north of
Helena. Inqutre of J. F Allon or noward
Slttle livery stable, North Main street.

(' as Biao.

ppelal ( are to the nal rrlty.
For entertalinments or fnn nalse can be a'-
ranged for on reasonablll turrn by apply,
ing at the office of the lilena Itapid Transit
erilroad, L. At L. alldiang, .lth avenue.
Advertising spaces in street are for rent.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Pair.

CREAM

BAKIN6
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
. pure Grape Cream of Tarlar Powder. Free

from Ammornra, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

To the rubll.
After " oarelal oonulderatlon we Ilse or

dermigmed coal and wood dealers of 11lema.
bav. dealded to conduct the coal and wood
buminess of Helena on a *trlotll camb basls,
nouery to be pall when ordeie are given.
'Tis applie to eyarrpbojy.

(IlIAiIMRT Hlioa.,

HiKh (t'O'LkIr (,)AI. Co.,
Hr1.KNA I.PlunlK CO.,.
l'iNMOq, ('AIRi, rIII& . CO.

Ion't forget Mr4 Kelnlueya millinery store.
ulnOitU IMirnt etloroal 1aU1..

le.e Ara',eI Illr* n madt. In Helena.

FUR CAPES
Garments and Fancy Furs

LATEST NfLW YORK STYLES.

Largest stock in the West
Eastern Prices Guaranteed.

We invite your inspection.

BABCOCK & CO.
FURRI E RS.

STEAM
Or any other kind of heating plant

repaired or put in.ADAMS THE PLUMBER
BGOLD 1LOCL

YOUR LIBRARY
Would be much improved if

your magazines were bound.
Miseng numbers can be supplied.

Blank Books to Order.
Gdneral Book Binding.

C. B. LEBKICHER
bIeeod 1leel Herald Umalldlag.

rCASH
FRlLU STOMRE

107 N. MAIN STREET.

WRAPS.
They were never so low-priced

at the beginning of a season. We

lead, let others follow.

FOR $1.75.
I Lot Ladies' Light Weight, in

black. Vahlu $3.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $1.75

FOR $3.95.
i Lot Larios' Heavy Kersey cloth

in black. Fur cape collar. Value
$U. bO.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3 05

FOR $1.75.
Lot No. I Children's Liglht-

Weight Jarkets, ages 2 to 14

year.-4. Just the thing for Fall. All

of the ilnost quality of loods.

Colors Tan, llrown, Navy and Red.

Value $2.70 to $3.50.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $1.70

FOR $3.00.
Lot No. 2- Children's Jacket,

amrne r olor as above. Satin

trimmed. Value $5 to $5 b0.

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.00O

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.
A little discussion as to the merits of our goods

and the low prices we ask usually reveals the fact that
you can get more Dry Goods for a smaller outlay of
money than it is possible to obtain anywhere else in
this city. Ours is the store for the thoughtful, pru-
dent buyers-for the people who study economy.
Let us demonstrate. We offer this week:

25 LadIes' Elder Down Bath Itobe. in ea,diaal, iret,
pinka blaes, eL. all slisr, at sa$00 nob.

80 Ladle' All Wool Wropen, plats selon trimmed
i. bleek braid, at $30 oeo.

20 Mines' Jakest., Is navy bless, Mle ly turimms I
Laids, we give you your btole for $s.6

6 Ildlsa' Jaskets, raginal in pries f•eoa 600 to
$7.40, yol obolo. for thU wee k $350.

50 aosen Ladies' Wool Rtbbed Jerosy Vels uad
Pente at 75e, seosul worth $1.2.

100 dosea ChOldren's Whlte and Natural Veei.uad
Drawers; thes we start at 150, ralelg 50 a alas.
If yeu wara underwear this is your opportunily.

50 dosea Iades' All Wool Fast Bleak Hioe at 253.
800 paIrs White cad Colored Blaskets at $1.00.
40 ple•ae 8-lasoh DUre Goods la plast and famey

effleus, at We.
75 plesoe 38 to 2-Look Faner Wool Dres Goods, ln

famry mltatus, oherloet, soada, cove•rts, plain
colors, et., all at one prlo G50o a lard.

$4.50 buys a handsome Dr... I acter., wlth all the lin-
LgsJ and ladinag thrown in. TLis is one o oor
eztraordinary offeringe and holds good for this
week only.

The newest in Kid Gloves, for street and even,
ing wear, bear in mind that we have the genuine Fos,
ter Hook Kid Gloves, under the brands Dantef
Bruce and Argyle-every pair sold under a guar'
antee. New goods coming in every day, which we
take delight in showing. Save money by buying your
Dry Goods and Cloaks of us.

RALEIGH & CLARKE

STEELE, HINDSON & CO.,
--- o- oN -

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Bolled Oats, Corn Meal, Potatoes
A 1ell LIme of Ibehnmebe, Abre Oeeds Cae4amsUI ea Mamd.

WDL.anls AG ano ts O T OUL.MATn.

CROWN, MONTANA BELLE AND ROYAL BANNER FLOUR
Teleshbews . i01-The LuSe unmes. rVmiiU La the CUE. -U lasmmans .1

Jobb-- The Ploer Fruit House of lontant "-""
ZFB.. ESTABLISHED 1883. Appl

Duttu. OUloaL

N YLINDSAY CO., o.,,O
Cudam wotLuuA ANnD IaE!A. Loona

Fruits and Produce. ,.Pot.rl
Seasonable Fruits Arriving Daily Ca.tnisvaolt.

dFi D & in Car Lots.

Omr and Wanoboeuea ea U. 0. Trem,.
Eto... t. *oaw 1uwooeasaer Depot. ol •.

GILCHRIST BROS.
. . . DrAL.r IN . . .

Lurnber, Sash, Doors, Etc
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS AGENTS FOR

ROCKY FORK COAL CORD WOOD.
(Daso. Carpeatur I Co. .1.. hadleu Re.ku Vmk CmU

oI erpsslC GRANID OcnrTA, OeeAS ITONIL. IaLPEpOWN Es

We Are Now In Receipt of the Finest Stock of

STOXES
IN THE CITY.

S(Wood and Goal Jleater;
-ALBO-

cORN,• COOK STOVES 1 RANGI
I•NCOE'. ,For Wood or Coal.

tOl oneoLLION,. HARDWARE,
IRON AND NAILS,

House Furnishing Good
" AA,'t OF ALL K'NDS.

CLARKE & CURTIN
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

1R: i 42-44 S. lAIN STREET d"A. .HAR

SAMUEL K. DAVIS.
SI'EOIAIL.

INTKETMTr ITO(CKL

6.060 lrom Mountain. In lot; option o-
ouerd tow one . wek ebippls oearload son-
e.ntrsat daily. Beet puresbue I the
market.
~lid Butte-L000 and 110 aharee.

WANT.IA

Comblnstlos. Phlllpebulr.
)oulhera Croees at low lure.

26 and 27 Bailey Block.

FAMILY
DINNE
FROM 5 TO 8.

The Capital Restanran
Ios:t to irLt Notllobl Psak.

JACK SPARROW, Manage


